
EISENHOWER l , 

T a President Eisenho. er ent n anxious Mother his 1111 

person 1 surance that e are oing everythi 'le can to ree 

those Americans no , in e China ail . The Presi ent saying, 

we're doin everything hort of war. 1 

The Eisenhower message went to Mrs. Hurley Baumer, of 

Lewisburg , Pennsylvania. Ser son, Major William Baumer, 

is one of the thirteen Americans whe-'~ sentenced by 

the Chinese Res on what our govyernment calls "trumped up 

spy charges." 

., ·1· _,,.,--
itUllll8P thantres •e-:- ane aelpea me t;o-ihafttl- t;ha. 

Meanwhile, i n Geneva, Switzerlan, our Consul General 

i s deman ing a meeting with Red China's Consul. Franklin Gowen, 

hopin to eliver our protest in person. The Go en emand, 

~ 1k . = ~ ~ 2$ L. 
&AOL'~ Uae '-AtePte~f oed iA-~ ""8~tu, ~ Because 



EISENHOWER - 2 , 

e have no iplomatic ties 11th Mao Tse-Tun - and usually 
• 

deliver .ommunications through some thir party. ~-- ~ / This time.~~ ~~ed--i.R 
J \ ~ 

~ Consul General wants to dell 

iplomatlc 

~ 
er ~ protest -

4- , 
~ in a face to face meeting with his Communist Chinese 

gawrn s,ouMmitn111-11,,." ff"'; .J:i: ~ aJ-~ • 



MENDES-FRANCE 

Premier Men es-France arrive ba k w■ in aria to ay -

to find himsel f f acing something of an uprising in the 

National Aeeembly. A move on foot to unseat him. 

French imperialists are reported angrv at reforms 

propose by the Mendes-France government, for Algeria 

and Tunisia. Also the matter of European union - which 

many deputies oppose. 

Observers believe Mendes-France will again pull through. 

They say his visit to America has added to his popularity 

with the French people. 



MALIK 

Vishinsky's successor has alrea y arrive at the 

United Nations. Jacob Malik, flying in from London to take 

over as hea of the Soviet ele ation, 

At the airport when reporters asked Malik to say 

something, he did. He said, "nyet, nyet, nyet." Then, 

a limousine, whisked him off to the swank Soviet headquarters 

on Park Avenue. 



TALBOTT 

We must have a bigger Air Force if we are to prevent 

ar. So stated t o ay by Air Secretary Harold Talbott 
I 

at the National Press Club in Washington. Talbott said 

that neither jet planes nor guided missiles are adequate 

as a defense. He noted that offensive weapons have a habit ---
of dominating the defense. So he believes that the best - - -
kind of efense we could have - would be a bombing force 

capable of instant retaliation. Affll..._ NoHan•lhat such a 

90lllaitft! force would convince the Kremlin that war would be 

suicidal for Russia. 



HOOVER 

Former President Herbert Hoover continues to have a 

triumphal reception in German,. Today, after a major speech 

to the German Press, in Bonn, he was again accla1Jlled. 

After saying that western rearmament is necessary to 

keep the peace, he warned that all talk of co-existence, must b 

looked at in the light of Soviet deeds. That the men 1n the 

1 
f" Kremlin, "could join 1n the completely free unification of 

Germany. Could sign peace with Austria. Could cease their 

Geman warfare of conspiracies - directed to overthrow tree 

governments • " But , they don! t. 

When he had finished he ·was given an ovation de1cribed 

as almost without precedent by the German newspapermen. 



SUBMARINE 

Naval hea quarters ~Gw 
in England,ANveai- •~, a Russian 

submarine blundere into Allied sea maneuvers last June. 

The maneuvers:~ in the In ian ocean. British, French 

and Soubh African warships -- engaged in a naval exercise. 

Suddenly, ships of all three countries picked up a strange 

object on their radar screens. Apparently, a sub. But there 

was only one allied sub in the area at the time - and it was -
on the surface. 

.~ .. ,...,ww.c. So The Admirals agreed - that/"' •aA m•• haye l,eo:t ·--~ the nations of the free world keepr 

•other informed about their undersea craft. And• lnlew 

~ Russia has submarines that ·could easily reach the Indian 

.,.,-to 
Ocean - -.,~ subs that can cruise" twenty thousand mileas: 

without refueling. ....,.~~ one of these .-: 

blundered into the allted area maneuvers off the East Coast 

of South Africa. 



SPY 

In London, they're talking about the strange case of 

the 'casual spy11 • H I J hn Cl s es o arence. And cotlan Yard 

declares that he calmly walke1 into American Naval 

headquarters in London - and announced that the Russians had 

sent him. 

According to the Scotland Yard report, Clarence admits 

he went to the Soviet Embassy - to offer his services to the 

Kremlin. And a member of the Embassy gave him assignments 

after that. The Russian, telling him to distribute communist 

propaganda among displaced persons. Also, to spy on them. 

And Clarence was ordered to ingratiate himself wit.hour 

Navy headquarters in Londdn. 

Well, Clarence took the last order 1lllllt literally. 

UMi 5~ Lwl... ""'4( ~ 
He walked into.., headquarters and Mi~ 

" 
4'tl9t; he had come to find out what he could for the Soviets. 

a ~dent.._ was not reported, t;e mw ,,..,f'wnik - (t.parently 
I -:.. 
~ ... ---.J. M fo 1 the ArnericaA eenewll";t thought h• was dealing with a Joker. 



SPY 2 --
For this John Clarence was not Joking - and he did 

report back to the Soviet Embassy from time to time - until 

he was picke up by Scotland Yard. No wonder Scotland Yard 

alls him the 'casual epy 11 • 



KIOWLAND 

~ 
re s i ent Eisenhower ~ meet with top Republican 

.:56 --~ 
leaders. M~~• Bev~~c:taor, Senator Knowland 

--wr4Cllllt O't'\. 
after a half hour M'MI at the White House. 

)(. A 

iw.iowi.m"Mv"PeYeMN ~e purpose or the meeting 

a to formulate next year's legislative program. 1'w.... 
-ti. 

Eisenhower, being anxious to get ahead with tits Y,.."""'981 •, --
~ -···-·-as soon as the McCarthy censure~••t!11g at 9e119r.,.. ls out 

~ , .. 
of the way. 

Senator Knowland admitted that no definite date has 

been fixed for a White House conference. Bu; M illd~cl 

that it might come soon after the end of the special se~sion1 

on December Fifteenth. 



DODGE 

President Eisenhower gets a "new look" for our entire 

Foreign Economic Policy. The "new look" omin from former 

budget irector, Joseph Dodge. For two months, Dodge has 

been working quietly in a White House office. And now his 

results are presented to the President. 

A. 
No details announced. But we hear that Dodge'-t program 

would ov~rh_!ul our economic policy toward our allies. And 

that it would make provision for nations that have been neutral 

- in particular, India. 



DEWEY-PEGLER 

Governor Dewey's mother passed away early today, at 

the family home, in Owosso, Michigan, at the age of seventy

nine. I ha been thinking of her yesterday afternoon as I 

drove south from Flint, and passed a sign, pointing down 

a road to Owosso. To know the elder Mrs. DAwey was to know 

whence came much of the ability u and strength of her son 

who came within a few votes of being' President, and eho has 

been Governor of New York State longer than any other man . 

.:-~ 
news of a different sort from Tucson, Arizona, 

/\ 

an where Arthur James Pegler today celebrated his 

Ninetieth birthday -- one of the ab!est newspaper men 1n 

the history of American journalism. As a repo~ter, re-write 

man, and editor, there were few who could be called his 

~ 
peera. I know1because long ago I served as a report~er under 



REMINGTON 

The men ho murdered William Remingtonin the Lewisburg, 

Federal Penitentiary - George McCoy of Grundy, Vir 1n1a, and 

Robert Parker ~f Washington, D.C. oth erving time for 

transporting stolen cars across state lines. Their motive 

for assaulting Remington? This we don't know. Only that 

the end came today to what had been a promising - and tragic -

career. William Remington, a Phi Beta Kappa a" College. Then, 

an honor student when he went on to do graduate work at 

another university. Entering government service - he rose 

to prominence in the Department of Commerce~ called the 
• 

'boy wonder" . 

Then, in Nineteen Forty-Eight, 111-•z• Elizabeth Bentley 

in testimony before a Senate conunittee, confessed that she 

had been a member of a Soviet spy ring - and charged that 

Remington gave her secret nu at~, and said he was a Red. 

In :aneteen Fifty, indicted by a Fe eral Grand Jury 

on charges of perjury, he was convicte . 



.REMINGTON - 2 

• 
But the conv1 tion as reversed by a court of appealsr . ,. 

LRter he a rein i cte , r etrie , an a ain convicted.' . 

He a on emne f or havin lied uring hi 1r t trial - lo .. 
particula , hen he denied ivin secre t mum ocuments to 

Miss Bentle •• 
• •• 
I 

A Federal Judge ref~sed to give Remington the maximum 

five years for perjury. Judge Vincent Leibell say ng that 

~ 
Remington's career was ruined - which was A punistpent in 

itself. 

So wtt'M!IIII Remington want to prison - _the same one 

holding Alger Hiss who, ironically, is to be discharged from 

Lewisburg on Saturday. William Remington, -I~ 
~~ 

••:--.--tle-'4N assaulted b~George McCoy an Robert Parker -



CATS -
• 

A new political lobby. Against cats. Announce by 

Gertrude Charney, President of an organization called "Friends 

of the Birds." Mrs. Charney, from Chicago, announced a 

prize of a thousand dollars to anyone who will put through 

"a cat control bill", to anyone in any legislature - who 

induces tbe lawmakers of that state to pass a bill to control 

cats. 



I 
I '1 

FIRST LADY 

The First Lay christened a new presidential airliner 

today. The Columbine The Third. 

Mrs. Ei enhower amashing a bottle - of water- across the 

bow ot the plane. The water, taken from the headwatemof the 

. trout 
Platte - one of her husband's favorite Colorado twnat streams. 

I\.: A 

Mrs. Eisenhower used a two:.handed swing to crack the 

bottle. Aa it broke, it sprayed water across her face. 

Whereupon, the F rst Lady exclaimed "these are not tears." -
After the christening the President and the First Lady, 

took off for Augusta, Georgia - accompanied by Field Marshal 

Montgomery, who served under General Ike in World War Two. 

Monty to be with them tor the 'ftlanksgiving holiday. orr 

to the South they all flew in The Columbine The Third. 



TALBOTT 

We must have a big er Air Force if we are to prevent 

war. So stated today by Air Secretary Harold Talbott 
I 

at the National Press Club in Washington. Talbott said 

that neither jet planes nor guided missiles are adequate 

as a defense. He noted that offensive weapons have a habit ---
of dominating the defense. So he believes that the best - - -
kind of defense we could have - would be a bombing force 

capable of instant retaliation. Affll .._ NHeft•lhat such a 

•--- force would convince the Kremlin that war would be 

suicidal for Russia. 



1 
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HOOVER 

Former President Herbert Hoover continues to have a 

triumphal reception 1n Germany. Today, after a major speech 

to the German Press, in Bonn, he was again accl41med. 

After saying t hat western rearmament is necessary to 

keep the peace, he warned that all talk of co-existence, ust b 

looked at in the light of Soviet deeds. That the men in the 

Kremlin, "could join in the completely free unification of 

Germany. Could sign peace with Austria. Could cease their 

German warfare or conspiracies - directed to overthrow tree 

governaente." But, they don!t. 

When he had finished he ·was given an ovation dHcrlbed 

as almost without precedent by the German newspaperaen. 



SUBMARINE 

Naval hea quarters ~~ 
in England,ANrJea:L ,.,.,J a Russian 

submarine blundere into Allied sea maneuvers last June. 

The maneuvers:~ in the Indian ocean. British, French 

abd Soubh African warships -- engaged in a naval exercise. 

Suddenly, ships of all three countries picked up a strange 

object on their radar screens. Apparently, a sub. But there 

was only one allied sub in the area at the time - and it was -
on the surface. 

.~ .. _..,,WIiie. 
5o The Admiral a agreed - that /A' ••" ••• ha,e · lean 

~ ___, .... ~ 
Russian, t.e~n 

•-e~ the nations or the free world keep~ 

•other informed about their undersea craft. And• lallw 

4'tlat Russia has sub■arines that ·could easily reach the Indian 

a,..p-fo 
Ocean -~ subs that can cruiae"twenty thousand miles~ 

without refueling. ....,.-,.~ one of these .-: 

blundered into the alli~d area maneuvers off the East Coast 

of South Africa. 



SPY -
In London, they're talking about the strange case of 

the 'casual spy". H I J hn Cl es o arence. And Scotland Yard 

declares that he calmly walke1 into American Naval 

headquarters in London - and announced , that the Russians had 

sent him. 

According to the Scotland Yard report, Clarence admits 

he went to the Soviet Embassy. to offer his services to the 

Kremlin. And a member of the F.mbassy gave him aaaignmenta 

after that. The Russian, telling him to distribute cormnunlst 

propaganda among displaced persons. Also, to spy on them. 

And Clarence was ordered to ingratiate himself with our 

Navy headquarters in London. 

Well, Clarence took the last order 1llllt literally. 

UM&S~L,J,.. ,..,4 ~ 
He walked into .., headquarters and '61'11-, 

J. 

~ he had come to find out what he could for the Soviets. 

a ~ident.,. was not reported, 1le ffllf' -94'~ -lt,parently 

' -~ ...... ;J "it G 1 the American.,(, eenuw11" thought h* was dealing with a Joker. 



SPY 2 --
For this John Clarence was not Joking - and he did 

report back to the Soviet Embassy from time to time - until 

he was picked up by Scotland Yard. No wonder Scotland Yard 

calls him the ' casual spy". 


